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the line, with, the cherry men, tha
loganberry growers and all tha
rest. Our whole fruit industry
must be stabilized, and nothing oa
earth will do it but organization.

The flax crop win be short.
But it will not be anything like as
short as some joy killers have
imagined. There will be a lot of
flax, and a lot of that as fine as.
was ever produced any where la
the' world.

Two Pay Fines-- -

i In the police court Friday Merl
Ash contributed $10 for speeding
and John Duncan, of Lebanon, $5
for not having lights on his ma-
chine. Duncan and a companion,
Albert Jenkins,; were arrested
early Friday morning by Officer
Sproed and were held for investi-
gation. They were released yes-
terday. j f

world. .' l-- -- A' "-
-

Tomatoes! were once Called 'love
applesr ; which, decfares a Salem
grocer, may be why they are beet
taken with grain of salt.

:. I, S W "b j. ....

Salem garage worker says the
man who gives the right of way
to a woman 1$ not only chivalrous
but prudent, j

Same g. wj. says-- it used . to be
that a man who drove with; one
hand landed jit-ib- e altar; now he
lands Itt the hospital, j

.
j

I !.:
.

, The prune; men are going to be
organized. But this thing must
not stop with the men who are
full Of prunes. It must go down

t ' fir " It -
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RESERVED SEATS- - For
CHAUTAUQUA AVEEK

9 to 12 o'ClocJc Monday
Hartman's and Fatton's.

5

New Modern

Machinery
Enables ,

, Us to Assure You

the Best of

Satisfaction

We will open early
next week one of the

of this size. Watch the
opening.

"... i

sir

most modern and best equipped cleaning and pressing

Cleaners

establishments in any city
papers for announcement of

Cherry City
231 N. High Street.

Summer

,
. ; rvt
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Antonio Moreno and r!stellerj lor iii "Tiger Love" at the Ore
gon. I 'l r.

DAVIS SPENDS DAY 1

RECEIVING CALLERS
(Continued from, page 1) i

and oter leaders, bnt probably
will no make a choice until next
week.. -; i

Josepjhus Daniels, former sec-

retary Jof the navy; Geo. Brn
nan, Chicago leader; David Hunt-
er Millar, a member; of the legal
advisory staff of the peace com-
mission!; Herbert C. Pell, New
York state chairman; Holllngs
Randolph, chairman of the Georg-
ia convention, delegation;. John
S. Cohan, Georgia national com-
mitteeman, and publisher of the
Atlanta Journal, and J. B, Cotton,
a son ht Mr. McAdoo's law part-
ner, 'wre others who paid more
than perfunctory visits to Mr.
Davis, j " ' ' T :

, After selecting a national chair-
man and arranging for the noti-
fication ceremony, Mr. Davis
hopes to ho able to turn' the ma
jority of the party affairs ovet to
his manager long enough to take
a vacation of perhaps two weeks.

PRUNE GROWERS I
TO BE RELEASED

(Continued from page 1) ;

change the name "Mistland't to
"Wonderland," the latter name
already having been appropriated
for walnutss

Units are to be - organized at
once in Salem, Dallas. Yamhill.
Forest 'Grove, two in Douglas
county and one in Lane county.
It will be necessary for Dallas to
reorganize the association it
formed two weeks ago because U
failed to get 75 per cent of the
crop,

.
" :

Associations have already been
formed at Dundee, , Scotts Mills,
Spring Brook and in Clarke coun
ty. Wash. j

The units are urged to form at
once. While it 'is desirable for
them to have ' warehouses, jthey
are advised to rent these buildings
and not wait to build them: J

The Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, through its marketing de-
partment, managed by R. H. Kipp,
is cooperating and paying the ex-
penses so far incurred, so that the
organization may 'get on its feet
in time to take care of the jl 9 24
crop. .'

Kenneth Miller.f formerly presi-
dent of the Oregon Growers Co-
operative association, attended the
meeting and participated actively
in the action taken, i ! .

I BITS' FOR BREAKFAST

The pullersare pulling f --

W "U

And they are putting the; back-
bone into the linen industry here,
which is on the eve of getting to
going, and will soon be going
strong, and will double Saltern's
population In the next five; years

and double it over and; over
again the years to .come. J

. S
"Bobbie," the great Silverton

dog, is to be at the Bligh Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. Bobbie
found his way home after he was
lost, traveling-nearl- 3000 miles,
making the greatest display of

for week-en- d selling. Below we list a few items that
should interest those who
Saturday selling or until the

Combination Nickle-Plate- d

Convict Is Recehred
- William Biggs was received at

the state prison yesterday to serve
four years for a statutory offense.
He was sent up from Columbia
county. This is the first prisoner
to be received since July 2.

Tlis World Crisis
As foretold in Bible; free lec-

ture. Derby hall, Sunday, S p. m.

Doll Parade Today
Dolls will predominate the Lin-

coln playground this afternoon,
when races and prize entrants will
be , featured. Mothers , of the
youngsters have been invited to
spend the afternoon at the grounds
by Miss Danta Bobbins, supervi-
sor. Other games will be staged
for the benefit of the boys. The
nlfl d w n o.lrnl t hplnfr tholf fa.
orite dolls. The two Shetland

poniee were on the ground yester-
day and were greatly enjoyed by
the youngsters.

Appeals Court Perisio!
The Lower Columbia Fire Re-

lief association is preparing to ap-

peal the decision j of . the lower
court which upheld the plaintiff,
W. W. Rosebraugh. The. suit
arose ' from a fire at the Rose-
braugh foundry a couple of years
Ago.

Births are Itcported ;

Two births were reported to the
office of Dr. William B. Mott, city
health officer, Friday. These were
Ruth Barbara, to Mr. and Mrs.
Gustav A. Ostrin, 476 North Nine
teenth, at the Salem hospital on
July 3 and Martha, to Mr. and
Mrs. Saijl Saito. of Lake Labish,
on July 6. ' '

Utah Man Held
Clarence Hqwkes, who has been

running a restaurant at Wood-bur- n,

was brought to Salem and
lodge in the county Jail Friday by
Deputy. Sheriffs Sam Burkhart and
Bert Smith. Howkes is wanted
on a non-supp- ort charge in Salt
Lke city and Is being Held fo
the Utah authorities.

AnotlMr Auto Stolen
That his coupe had been stolen

from 755 North Summer was" the
report made to the police Friday
morning: by; W. J. Busick. The
machine was stolen some time
Thursday night, j Word was re-
ceived from the auto theft de-
partment of the Portland police
that the automobile belonging to
John H. Crawford, of Route 2, had
been recovered. ;, It was found
abandoned. - -

r

WOODRY
Boys Fcrcifcre

Phone 511

411 Oregon Bldg. Phone 457
The Seavy Bell Insurance

i Agency
'General Insurance

"BiDy" BeD

Dr. B. II. White
Dr. Anne Brekkc

Osteopathy "

s

" argery
Electronic, diagnosis and treat-
ment (Dr. Abramr.' method).'Office phone 859 ,

Residence 469-- J r

606 U. S. Bank Bldg.

))

Notice
Larmer Transfer & Storage

Zo. will be located at 143
South Liberty st. next to
Sraber Bros." Plumbing Shop
titer. July 1st, We would ap-

preciate your patronage at our
tew location more than ever.

i'yI V' 11- -

Larmer Transfer &
Storage Co.

j . Phone 030

The thin nose kind,
I Oill tempered steeV. Special, each

Water Pails

C.F.D0ANE

Stimulators
wish to save. Priced for
lots are exhausted.

Plyers
adjustable, 6 in. long, 35c

quickly we will give OAO
;...... ...... J O

handled fly swatters. Large

parties. Full 92 inches in
enameled finish just what

price, regular goods 10IOC

Hayesville Baptist
Sunday "school at 10 o'clock.

Why , not . spend your Sabbath
studying God's word. Then hear
Mrs. Hudson sing and Mr, Hud-
son speak at 11 o'clock.' The
singing will be in charge Ml Ed
Olson of White (Temple of Port-
land. This will be a service from
which you will receive much ben
efit If you are there. BYPU at
7 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock.
Fill the church land let me find
a good report when I return next
Sunday. Arthur! C. Rylander, pas
tor. !

Dance Every .Saturday
Night at Stay ton Community

tlub. Open air pavilion. Best or-
chestra music obtainable. y, J12

Plans Concrete Buildin-g-
Construction j of a one-tsor- y

concrete building at 360 North
Commercial is under way by O. F.
Franklin, who yesterday obtained
a building permit. The building
will cost 2000.!

Speeder Arrested
? Anton JaegerJ of Route 3, was
making 35 miles an hour on South
Commercial when he was over-
taken by Officer Cannon. His ma-
chine was held until he was able
to furnish $10 bail.

New Brand Appears
Oregon Italian prunes put into

general markets this year will be
packed in Cream Rose brand car-
tons 'by "the Drager. Fruit com-
pany.' This is a new prune brand
and will be packed in five pound
cartons, it having been found that
the two-pou- nd cartons are finding
less favor. The company will con-
tinue to feature the Red Rose
brand prunes, j '

Stockings Prove Strengtli -
Chiffon hose look thin and

weak, but their appearance belies
their textile strength. In order
to prove this the Miller Mercan-
tile company has arranged an in-

teresting display in. one of the Lib-
erty street display windows. One
stocking is shown supporting a
Ford motor block weighing nearly
200 pounds. " "''; '" ;

Granted Divorce
A divorce decree was granted to

Mary L. Larkin in a suit brought
against Guy C. Larkin in circuit
court I yesterday. The plaintiff
was granted the right to use her
former name, j Mary L. Stewart,
and was awarded a judgment of
$1491.98 by j Judge George G.
Bingham. , The couple was mar-
ried in March, 1923. Cruel and
inhuman treatment was charged.

fund Title Cleared
Frank Kahut was declared own-

er of a tract of property in Mar-
ion county'a3 the result of action
concluded yesterday against the
unknown heirs of Josetta McKay.
A clear title was obtained by de-
fault since, none of the defendants
appeared. j i

Damages A warded
William C.jReasoner, adminis-

trator! of . the estate of Parson
Gleason, yesterday was awarded
a judgment of $7890 damayes
against Bud Thompson for timber
cuton Clackamas county property
in 1920-2- 2. J '.

ArmiiiRton Given Summons
; Summons to appear in circuit
court within 10 days to answer to
a suit filed by Jennie B. Thielsen

TEIVMEVAL

: SERVICE d

Cars for hire without drivers,
i PHONE 2020

Day and Night Service

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $25 to S45
Men's and Young Men's
D.H.MOSHER

I TAILOR

Promotes Good Health

(HREENWOOD
.

Cottage Cheese
One-Thi- rd Cream

O. E. RIDEOUT, Proprietor

Big 12-qua- rt white enameled --water pails. Gooil heavy

Manager, and Baruch
a W wi iupi.iajjp.'Wi wu jihwu'.-.'.i.i.i.- !.m

M t r - ;
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The upper photograph shows
George ;E; Brennan of Chicago (at
left) and Thomas Taggart of Ind-
iana, Democratic chiefs of ihelr
home states, eonferlng during the
national convention - In New York
City. Below are George White of
Marietta. O., (at ! and Ber-
nard Mi Baruch of New York City.
White was a member of the Dem

the entire week with the hus-
bands of families coming to Sa-
lem foij work each day. A- - musi-
cal cantata has been prepared for
the final session of the conven-
tion Sunday night, y Many people
have attended the convention to
hear Hrry Shields, tenor. Nearly
all of jthe churches' in western
Oregon are represented at the
meeting. A similar convention for
the churches of eastern Oregon
was held about a month ago:

Many Study Chemistry . j

I Chemistry .classes at the sum-
mer session of Willamette uni-
versity) have an enrollment of 30
students, according to Prof. F.
Von Eschen, head of the depart-
ment.

Tonight: Tonight! Tonight! ?
THej dance of the valley at

Dreamland. That wonderful ten
piece, VThe Valley Orchestra," go-
ing over big. Ladies free. Don't
miss this. . 413

Former Druggist Visit
On his first visit to Salem in a

quarter of a century. G. I, llas-ket- t,

of Elk City, Idaho, is here
visiting Mre. Otto Headrick.'a rel-activ-

Mr. Baskett was proprie-
tor of a drug store across the
street j from the present Dan J:
Fry store 25 years ago. Since
leaving! the city he has conducted
a hotel and drug store in Elk City.

Califorhians Fine-d-
V. Li Dee and C; S. White, Cali-

fornia! tourists, were racing to-

ward the city limits Friday after-
noon when Newell Williams, state
traffic: officer, entered the race
and was declared to be the winner
when the three appeared before
P. J, Kuntz, Justice of thepeace.
Dee was fined $15 and i White
$10. Both were traveling in ex-
cess to 35 miles an hour.

Lions; Have Picnic-Li- ons,

accompanied by their
wives and families, journeyed (o
the gfove on the ranch of Lloyd
T. Reynolds, , about two miles
north of Salem on the Pacific
highway last night for their an-

nual picpic. ; The special program
was in charge of Rufe White, who
raked in plenty of small change
in fines in hi official capacity as
"Tailtwister," with the minstrels
again called into action. On ac-

count of the picnic, the club did
not hold its regufar luncheon at
the Marion hotel at noon.

PERSONALS

Grant CatterlTn, of San Fran-
cisco, is visiting' his aunt, Mrs.
James A. Godfrey. He is accom-
panied by ; Jay Govner, aleo of
San Francisco. The young men
will return home iby way of the
Yellowstone park.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Welch. Miss
Mildred and Miss'Alice Welch and
Miss Cora Nist will leave today
for a short vacation at Newport.

Among Salem druggists attend-
ing the state convention in- - Ku-gen- ei

this week frere Dan J. Fry,
Sr.. ban J. FryJr., J. C. Perry,
Harry Weis and Y(. J. Higgs.

Ms. William; Gahlsdorf. of
1235 North Cottage, underwent a
minor operation Ik the Salem hos-
pital Friday. She is expected to
be able to return home' in-- tew
days! -' tf

Major Carr Wcller, .USA, spent
Friday in Albany assisting in. the
selection of a site for a new rifle
range. f"

Charles' Huddelson. turnkey at
the state prison, returned to Salem
Friday after spending the night
with friends in Woodburn.

Mrs. L. B. Smith, of West Linn,
was in Salem Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cunningham, of
liosfcburg, are expected to arrive
In Salem today to spend the week-
end, with Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
liohrnstedt ", Before her a recent

ad other stock holders of the de-
funct : Caflifat Anartmunt cnmnjn'i " tr
were served on Warren Arming--
ton and the Capital Apartment
company, defendants, yesterday by
the court. .'

Fails to Pay Alimony
C.jll. Blanchard was ordered

yesterday to appear in court be-
fore Judye George Bingham; and
show jwhy he should not be pun-
ished; for contempt of a court or-
der instructing him to pay $25
a month alimony to his former
wife Blanchard has failed to
make proper payment. I

Trial Date Cliangetl
The date for the trial of di

vorce! proceedings brought i by
Irenej Nash against Herbert Nash
has been changed from July 18 to
July 19 at 1:30 p. m.

Appraisers Appoint- -
3oxx McNary, W. FuIIerton and

Harrjr Weidmer were yesterday
appointed by County Judge Down-
ing tp serve as appraisers for the
estate of Mrs. Ida Miller, deceased.
W. E3. Miller is administrator. ;

1Ir. Steeves In Pulpit
Dr B. L. Steeves will be the

speaker at the 11 o'clock service
tomorrow at the First Methodist
church In the absence of Rev.
Blaine E. Kirkpatrick, the pastor,
who jleft Wednesday on a two
week' vacation. Dr, Steeves will
take jthe. "General Conference" as
his theme, basing his speech on
the convention in i, Springfield,
Mass, . which he j attended as a
delegate In May. Dr. Steeves is
also a member of the "World
Serviice committee, spending an
additional month in the east to
familiarize himself with the work.

Heat Affects Crops
Oregon grain ' crpp prospects

have been cut to about 50 per
cent jof the normal yields by the
continuous dry weather, accord-
ing to a report received from R.
L. Kent, statistician of the United
States department of agriculture,
of Portland. He estimated that
the Oregon winter wheat crop at
13,000,000 bushels, or about 51
per cent of normal, and the spring
crop j at 1,656,000 bushels, about
45 per cent of the normal yield.
Oats barley, hay and potatoes will
also be much below normal, ac-
cording to bis calculations.

West Salem Church Services
Tomorrow at 9:4 will com-

mence a bright, profitable Sunday
school period. Preaching at 11
a. mi. and 7:30 p. p. Special mu-
sic, j The song service: will be led
by Mrs. H. J. Morris at 7 p. m.
Everybody welcome to come. Join
in cheerful song. Junior league
pleasant hour, 3 p. m. Intermed-
iate meet at same time.

Accidents Total 487
Aj total of 487 accidents, of

which one : was fatal, were re-
ported to the state industrial ac-
cident commission for the week
ending July 10. The fatal case
was that of Claude Brown, a log-
ger of Sheridan. Of the total
number of accidents reported 422
were, subject to the provisions of
the (workmen's compensation act,
62 were from firms and corpora-
tions that have rejected the act
and! three were from public util-
ity corporations not subject to the
act.! ! :

May Abandon Station J j

The Oregon-Washingto- n ; Rail-
road & Navigation company has
petitioned the public service com-
mission for relief if rom maintain
ing less than, carload freight sta
tion! at Rieth, Or.

Woodshed Catches FI
A woodshed fire at "2055 iD

called out the fire department
about 2:30 o'clock Friday after-
noon. The blaze was extinguished
before much': damage was done.
Th4 fire had started outside and
neajr the floor and only one side
of the building was burned. !

V, '
j ;;,

Church, Xcars Completio- n- f

Work on the Unitarian church,
Chemeketa and Cottage, is well
under way and the building is ex-
pected to be completed about the
middle of August. Because neces-
sary material has been delayed,
the construction has been rather
slow. The new church will cost
$35,000. It is located on the site
of J the previous building, which
was destroyed by fire nearly two
years ago. i. ,: s

Many Attend Revival
si lany Salem people are spending
th4 week at the Christian church
missionary societies of Oregon an-
nual convention now in session at
thd Turner tabernacle. They are
camping on the grounds during

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

Wvtxjzraji omisoTosa
Expert EmbsiaMtri

Of 8. fAMa-n- M 111

RIGDON & SON'S
riOSTUAIlX .

rJaSQualsd Bsrvlss
ISt V. XViV-Pto-NM 111

coated ware with strong bails and good Ci Afl
handles fine goods-i-On- ly, each .. .vltvU

I!

Viko Aluminum Roasters
Several sizes. and patterns, just a few of each, to

' clean up the entire lot
f you a discount of ...J.
.!!'Fly Swatters

; I Another lot of those long
j size screen, wen maae ana wen uouna, f--I

onjy, each DC

White Enameled Plates
For campers and picnic
diameter. Full all white

'S-v-

ocratic National Committee In 1920
and was campaign manager . for
Gov.' Cox when he ran for president
against Warren G. Harding. Barl
ucV Is a nationally known figure,
having served' during --the Wilson
administration as a member of the
Advisory Commission of the Counf
ell of National Defense - I

PHILIPPINE OIL

EGT DROPPED

After Five Years of Fruitless
Efforts No Liquid Is '

:

i 5
" Discovered

,j.,r . '.. i--

After an effort covering a per-
iod ot ji years the Standard Ojl
company (California) is abandon-
ing its prospecting operations on
Bondoc Peninsula, 'Island of Luz-
on; of the Philippine group, which
have been conducted by the Rich-
mond Petroleum company, a sub-
sidiary of the Standard Oil com-
pany. So ends a great ventureto
find a new supply of oil for the
future. The holes drilled, at Bon-
doc proved to be "dusters." The
area! prospected, which seemed
promising from surface 1 indica-
tions, .does not bear oil beyond
traces and the wildcatters are
striking camp and coming home.

The Philippines expedition fur-
nishes a striking example of . the
hazards of the oil industry The
search for hidden deposits of pe-

troleum is uncertain the indus-
try seek3 and sometimes finds,
and sometimes doesn't. In either
case the expense is ,great, requir-
ing! resources, of vast size. The
expenditure In the Philippines will
run to approximately a million
and a quarter dollars. There is
compensation, however; for, where
many ; wildcat ventures may 1 fail
one may succeed with profitable
results Such is i the history of
oil. h ; f- ';

For more than three years? the
work proceeded, steadily but with
climatic interruptions. The rains
brought Hoods; the typhoons were
destructive. .The first hole went
to 1,200 fcft, and was abandoned
on account of mechanical trouble.
No oil. The second was drilfed
to 3730 feet. No oil. Tho third.
the final great effort, went down
to a depth of 5120 feet, almost a
mile.! No oil and the end.

i The effort in the Philippines
has been j watched .with great in
terest by the United States (gov
ernment, numerous branches of
which realized the vast import
a nee .of an American oil supply
on the othelr side, of the Pacific
ocean. i f : '

The failure to find oil at; Bon
doc docs 'not prove that there is
no oil in ''the islands." It means
that there is none in the , area

"prospected. There lia. oil to :the
north, in Japan, and to the south,
in Borneo, and it may yet be found
in the Philippine group, where
there ha,s beenjpnly one real drill-
ing campaign the one just finish-
ed;. . r - ,

' '
f

marriage, Mrs: Cunningham was
Miss Gladys Taylor, a student at
Wiiiametto university.

' Grace, Mary and John Moses, of
Gervals. .spent. Friday afternoon in
the city. ?

A. J. and J. P. Vandergander,
of Banks, weie Salem visitors yes-
terday.- 1

,;

Waldo Anderson of Albany was
in the cilys this week to interview
members of the state engineering
staff relative to the Clear Lake
water project, -

W. L. Jackson. one of tho edit-
ors and publishers of the Albany
Democrat, was a visitor in Salem
Thursday.- -

.

I S. Sumpter Smith, business
manager of the - Medford Mall-Tribun- e,

i and one of the best
known newspapermen in Oregon,
wa in Salem .yesterday.

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

w
WANTED TEN TONS OF BAL- -

ed hay. Phone 47514. J3-J1- 3

yob have wanted at a
only, each . -- H . 4

National Pressure Cookers
See us for National ' Pressure Cookers and Conscrvo
Steam Cookers and do your canning in the safe sani

labor, food and be sure you arctary way. Save time,
right. ' .

GEO. E. ALLEN
Hardware and Machinery

236 N. Commercial St.

ii ;; f! --..

Blanks T hat Are
j

We carry In stock over 115 legal blanks suited
transactions. We may have just the form yovi are
saving as compared to made to order forms. . j

Legal
to most any business
looking for at a big
n

Some of the forms, Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms,
of Mortgage, Mortgage 'Forms. Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form.

Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes, Gen-
eral Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Receipts, Etc
jThese forms are carefully prepared for. the Courts and Private use. Price
on forms range from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and on note books, from 25
to 50 cents, j; ; j j '

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

The Statesman Publishing Go.
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS;

'

Established 1868 ;

; ; i

General Banking Business
Office Hours front 10 a. ci. to 3 p. eL

At Buahieu Office, Glroud Floor.


